
tration and organized opposition, is now stronger than
SOMETHING TO TURN UP

, millions of people who would like to see me free. 1 realize

there are officers in the organization who would not like to
ever before in its history. SAYS SHERRILL HAS COMPLETELY FAILED TO FOLLOW see me free. It is a sort of cross-puzzle to know in what

I

You will be able to form judgment after perusal of a HIS INSTRUCTIONS AND REQUESTS AS AGREED direction to look for sincerity. I do not expect much more

statement which, I am informed, this Conmfittee of Presi-
tha, the natural course of things. * * *

dents is making in the current issue of the Negro World.
ties. In the course of this, under the head, Policy of the have"N°W’kept theMr’FirstSherrill’vice’PresidencYY°U are SecondvacantVice-President.because I wasl

.

As for myself, I need hardly say that circumstances have
Organization, I said: looking for the right man. * * * ~omebodg must be

Attempt to Counsel Sherrill responsible, and ! think I am going to place the reaponsi-

!0"~, prevented me ~from placing the situation before you ere
"~ "When ! started on my journey here I made up my

bility on your shoulders. * * * You will have to assume

this. Last September I sought to get permission to leave "mind that I would give you ample time, without interference,
your position as Acting President-General of the organiza-

Atlanta and go to headquarters in New York to try to to see to what extent you would interpret tl~e spirit of the
ties in my absence and use your judgment. The people

redeem the situation, since I was railroaded to prison and
organization. Well, since my being here I have had reason

will have to hold you responsible for carrying out my

to feel that in some things, sentimentally, you were able to
instructions, if you don’t carry out my instructions, there

given no time or opportunity to protect your manifold give expression to a part of what we are aiming at, but I
is but one thing to do--let the people know you have not

realize al,o that practically there was not much effort behind
carried out my instructions. * * * I am going to giva

interests, the sentiment to make it a reality. What I mean by that is
you a chance to prove your sincerity. If you are not sincere

Special Conference with Sherrill and Bourne ! do not believe that there is enough tact, judgment and
and you fail the people then you fail me. Then l am going

~ executive foresight to lead me to feel satisfied that the work to tell the people it is not my fault. * * *

Elsewhere in this issue you will find a copy of a letter will he perpetuated without laying down a definite policy The Co-operation Plan

I wrote to the Department of Justice in this regard, and
and holding you to it. "In taking over the administration under my instructions¯

"l am satisfied that during the last three months of my
the-reply. These letters were published in my latest book incarceration there has been a universal hysteria on the part

you will have to come here at least once a month. You must

in which I endeavored, to the best of my ability, to apprise of the members causing them to be willing to do anything,
make an itinerary instead of coming straight here. That

;~’ alad warn you. It only r~nains for me now to reproduce
to make any sacrifice. That hysteria will pass away within

would defray the expenses of your coming here, or you could

’-’ . the next month, in six months it will die, and the people will
keep in close touch with me and ! would know what is

verbatim what I said to Sir William Le Van SherriH," get back to normalcy and deal with hard facts and stern
going on. * * *

Second Assistant President-General of the Universal
realities. I am just fearful you men are not on the right

"Mr. Thomas is the Executive Secretary of the Presi-

track. You have not given me any financial report, but !
dent-General. He will always represent me personally in

Negro Improvement Association, now acting President- can imagine you have gotten within the first two months i
the office. He will work in co.operation with you in carrying

General; Sir Clifford S. Bourne, Chancellor, and Mr.
have been here the best financial support the people can

out the executive orders."

¯ give. Don’t believe that will ,perpetuate itself, except in ~[r. Sherrill has completely failed to consult me or

Norton G. G. Thomas, my Executive Secretary, three proportion to your ability to reach the people and convince keep me informed of what was going on in the life of the

months after my incarceration at Atlanta. This was in them, as I have tried to do during my incumbency. My

success was not based merely on sentiment, it was based
organization. Decisions of vital importance have been

the course of a special interview with them on the occa- .pea my ability to perceive the attitude of the people, the
taken without any reference whatsoever to me, directly or

sion of the dissolution of the Committee of’Mana’gement, mind.of the people at certain times, i have always had to indirectly. He has failed to carry out my instructions and
~.. look a day ahead, n week ahead, a month ahead, a quarter

appointed by me upon my incarceration, and my designs-
requests as agreed upon at the conference mentioned above.

ahead, a year ahead, a period ahead, and plan accordingly.

tion of Mr. Sherrill as acting President-General mow, if you adopt the Dickens attitude of sitting down and I have the honor to be,

After NIr. Bourne had made a statement in regard
waiting for something to turn up, you will find yourselves Your obedient Servant,

¯ turned out. That is just my fear. That is why ! ask you

tO the S! S. General G. W. Goethals, rechristened the in regard to the Black Cross Navigation and Trading Corn- ,~.~"

Booker T. Washin~on, then on a trip to the West Indies, i,a.y what you have done sines my hear~ratlon to g.t
" ’ _sexeral_~gges__tions in

haas to eafeguard the eorporntlon.

-- " Wh/t-W~-E--.--et~i .....
with the future conduct .of ’the. affairs of the

" "You have a ship that ean’t’k~N~p itself. You must have Founder and President-General,
Navigat|on and Tradifig C0mpan~/, Inc., I ~apital. I am here because of the desperate efforts ! have

¯ .... ’ ~ ~iw, tth tlie general affairs of the organlza- re‘de to hol~ the ~hing ! started and which I know the
~ Universal Negro Improvement Association. .

Y
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I EMBERSHIP MOVES DE
Execative O#icers Who Have Not Measured Up to Be Forced to Go

REPRESENTATIVE COMMITTEE OF PRESIDENTS,
AFTER EXHAUSTING EVERY PAINLESS DEVICE TO
EFFECT CHANGES, TAKES DRASTIC ACTION WITH

THE APPROVAL OF HONORABLE MARCUS GARVEY

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION, GREAT-
EST NEGRO ORGANIZATION IN THE WORLD, TAKES

STANCE FOR UNPRECEDENTED LEAP FORWARD

IMPRISONMENT OF RENOWNED LEADER HAS GIVEN
STRENGTH AND IMPETUS TO MOVEMENT, AND

THOSE WHO PALTER MUST GIVE WAY

Negroes Determined That Garvey Shall Direct
Their Destiny, Whether in Jail or Out of Jail,

in the New World or the Old World

well with the administrative machin-

ery of this world-wide movement. When

our honored and gifted chieftain was

cruelly placed behind prison bars, our

cries ascended to heaven, we shed

(t
tears, I)ut We quickly dried oar eyes,

girded up our loins and set out to

make onr Association bigger and bet-

ter. This. we felt. was the parr of

new Negroes. Thte we knew to be

the bebt reply to make to those who

~:sehem¢~,to bring about our diseom-

~O.~’:’cbieftain. l ou~e,’i,lg la a damp
f]~prtson¯’becauee of his efforts In our

L~:’L’behalf. was able to feel hal)nY sad
rejoice--he had not labored and sac-

rlfieed In vain.
]:Jilt as the nlolltbS 1vent, hy an I/i-

sldlons spirit made Itself mnnigcst aL

headq uarters. A dilsposltion tO ignore
our chieftain grow, end soon wc’~ were

-deprived of his great helping hand
through the fallnro of his ncutenants
wile should ~ave rallied around him
even tO consult him¯ Some would
have remedied this contlition i~ they
had the power. Others gloried In It

To the divisional officers and m enlbers of The Universal Negro
/mprnvement Association throughout the world :-

The time has come for plain speaking in the interests of this
grand and glorious organization o1: ours, and we arc, at tile outset,
appealing to the good sense and indomitable spirit of the member-
ship at large, a spirit inculcatcd through six troublous years by our
revered leader, I-Ion. Marcus Garvey, Founder and Presideut-Gen-
eral of this movement, *

Ao you arc well aware, el] is not and worlded against the time when he
weald he as a man forgotten, if in-

Stop a Cold
In aDay
We paid SLOOO, OOO

for this Method
You "can"end a cold in 24 hours.

But you mttst use the right way, the
¢omplete way.

It does more than end a cold..].t
checks the fever, stops the head-
ache. opens the bowels, tones the
entire system, It leaves one in better
condition than when the cold.begau.

That way is HILL’S. It is such
¯ t super.help that we paid $1,000000
for it. It is so well-proved that
millions have come to empl6y it.

Start HILL’S today, and rellef
tomes tomorrow. Use it promptly.
snd the cold does not get started.
Use it s few days, and the damage
is ended, One usually feels better
than when the cold began.

A cold is a serious matter. Peel
with it in the best way science
knows. That way is HILL’S. All
druggists. ¯

Bs Sam lib Pdee 30c

deed thaL was humanly possible, Little
or no attempt was made to co-operate
with Ills capable and devoted wife I:l
efforts to ~eeure his release. ~,Vc. the
members, sensed somctidng was wrong,

and what should bare beeu an over-
Wllelnling Success for tile organlzatlorl
was whittled down to a moderhto one.

Realization Dawns

l~venLually headquarters came to re-
alize, so we think, that a serious mis-
take had been ma~e in Imagining that
the l)eople, dnring aMarcus Garvcy’s

lifetime, would know any loader but

him. A co]~ferenep of the p).cpide~U~
of the divisions tn America was called.
%Ve assembled at :New York and de-
liberated [or .% week. beginning Oc-
tober 15, 1925.

Sir William Sherrill. acting Presi-
dent-General, stated the following rea-

sons for the couveniag of the meet-
lag:

(l) "Tff lay b~Ol’O you the vle~’"
potnt of the present’admlnlstrutiou as

to what is hns~ for the" future of tile
U, N, I. A. in the preeent conditions
slid nircanlstances."

(2) "TO lay before 7ou the exact
condition of the organization finan-
cially that you may realize the full
exteot of your duty .~nd WOrk OUt
ways and means of proper adjust-

I11 e I I t *’ ’
CI) "To la.¢ before you matters rel-

ative to tile Black Cross Navigatioo
& Tradiag Company, which matters
Hre at a, vel~ serions point now."

(4) ".To consider ways and means

bY which the Assoetatloa can work
laOl¯S directly with ~rs. Garvey and
farther assist .in Mr, Garvey’s re-

lease."
(Then followed a ]eagthy, explana-

[loll as to why the administration

lind not "direclly taken lip the cud-
gels iU elf coting Mr, Garvey’s re-

lease.")

Placing Findings Before Mr. Garvoy

I After the Presidents had thoroughly

discussed Lhe nffsil¯s of the Universal
NPtrl*O ]n)provement AseochJ.timl. file

131ask Cross N~vigallon & Trading
Company and tile New Tork Local.
whoso property we had learat was in
JeopardY, they elected a committee,

compo,~ed of the signatories to this
statonleal:, to wall. spun tile 1.Ion, Mar-
ells Garvey at Atlanttx Federal prison,
hlforln him of their ladings, and make
theh- recommendations, ~’~ Journeyed
to Atlanta a few days later and placed
the lindings and recommendations ill
tile leader’s hands¯ Tile first two pets-

graphs read:
(t) The Presidents feel that the

[people have lost confidence In ths

present administration as ]leaded by
the Acting President-General. Their
Judgment is that a change should be
made In said administration as early

as possihle.

(2) The Executive Council of the
U. N. I. A. has. among other sills of
omission, taken no definite action In
regard to bringing about the release

of the President-General, and there is
nothing to cause the Presidents to feel
assured that absolute indifference will
not continue,

]%lr. GRI’VCy replied in effect: "i have
been kept absolutely in the dark. ]Do
what yOU Call LO preLect tile people."

a, Ve reLurned a, few days later tO
Nctv ~Ol’k headqaarters~ our a.lm being
to secm’e an audit ~f the acconnts and
take control, pending the reslgnanon
of the officers and tile tilling of any
offices that was necessary. We called
upon the officers tO rcsiga. Some
agreed to do so and some refused.
"~Ve were unable to accomplish any-
tiling worth while and so we left for
our respective divisions.

IL may be stated here Ulat the
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AUTHORITY
"~ ITTLE Delaware has joined the States in which it seems
| , impossible to try a Negro before a judge and jury without an

army of soldiers with machine guns and tear bombs, and
all that, to protect the prisoner and the court from mob lawlessness.
And Delaware is the .only State where the whipping post is main-
tained for the punishment of offenders. Other States still hunt
criminals with bloodhounds and posses of armed men hungry for
blood and eager to be numbered among the Cainites. It does not
beget respect for law and lawful authority when suspected persons

HEALTH__~TOPlCS
By DR. B.:0. HERBEN

the New York Tuberculosis and
Health Apsoaiation.
Skipping a Beat

A suddep sensation Of the heart
turning upside down!

A Kurgllng. A queer feeling of hav-
ing lost one’s breath because the heart

umped out of place and back again!
Is that serious? Does that mean that

me has dangerous heart trouble? Does
it follow that all one’s life one must
expect to have the "somersault" feel-
ing In one’s chest?

This Is a condition which causes the
most acute alarm In some people. They
fear that life Is to he short and since
this Is such a fearful fe~llng--not too
sweet. They dread "dropping dead"

EOUALITY FROM THE VIEWPOINT
OF PSYCHOLOGY AND SOCIOLOGY

Some Cogent Reason|nu Showing the Correctness of the Attitude
of the U N I A and African National Congress in Teaching
Negroes as a Race to Strive for Parity With Other Races in
Development and Power

By D¯ P. 8. Adams, M. A¯, in The

African World

"While black men are vociferously

protesting their equality and clamoring

In mathematics equality obtains a~
between abstract figures and lifeless
formulae. But as the don!aln of llfo
is approached, abstract equality yleldJ
sovereignty tO concrete similaritY.
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dvertising. Readem el the Negro World are
sted to invite our attention to any failure on the
rtiser to adhere to any representation contained

in a Negro World advertisement.

LET’S PUT IT OVER

CLOSE RANKS!
Ebewhere in this issue will be found several important

statements indicative of radical changes in the personnel of
the administration of the Universal Negro Improvement Agso-

cintinn. These gtatements, it will be seen, are sponsored by
a committee of four officers of the premier divisinns in the
United States of America. in addition to this, the Honorable
Mat~¢ug Garvey’e front page article this week contains infer-
mutton bearing on the subject which is startling, revealing and

of first importance.
Far be it from The Negro World to attempt to interfere in

a purely administrative matter of this kind. We feel it our
duty,]t0wever, to inform our readers and the membership at
large that there is no fundamental upheaval today within the
ranks of the U. N. i. A. They will treat with contempt any

,- subsequent efforts of the enemy to make it appear that there
is a serious schism or that our organization is disintegrating.

i To the contrary, we are stronger than ever. A competent
committee, empowered hy divisions of the Association in this
Country, ~eemed it necessary to request the resignation of the

I~-i~mmt~eJdfficera of the Association. All except the acting
Pregldent-General and the Supreme Deputy agreed to tender
their resignations. In the circumstances, therefere, and acting
with the full approval o~ the Honorable Marcus Garvey,
Founder and PreMdent-General, this committee has adopted
measures which it considers to be for the best interests of the
movement.

Tbere is no reason whatsoever for hysteria. Let ug be
calm, act wisely and do nothing which will tend to intensify
the auffering of our great chief, who is now in a Federal

prison bee.auso he dared in a manly and statesmanllko way
to champion the Negro’s cause.

WIDESPREAD INTEREST IN PRESIDENT-GENERAL
GARVEY’S IMPRISONMENT

I T is vetT gratlfyiug to note tlle very widespread interest mani-
rested in the imprisonment of President-General Marcus
Ga~vey. This interest has been shown recently in all walks

of life. Of course, Mr. Garvey has many enemies, many of whom
.are unable to give a reason for their enmity, but he also has a host
of friends and well-wishers, who greatly outnumber the former. A
world-character such as Mr. Garvey ahvays has enemies as well as
friends. It. is the way of the world. All great men are sustained
and iuspirited in their work by ttle friends they are sure they have.
~They do r~ot look to their enemies for aid and comfort. It is not
natural that they should so do.

It contforts Prcsidetit-General Garvey a great deal in his imprison-
ment to know that there are so many people in all parts of the
world who believe iu him and his canse and who sympathize with
him in his imprisomnent, and who are doing their part in keeping
alive the great work of conserving tlle social, civil and economic
values of the Negropeople and of saving Africa for the Africans.
It comforts him to know all o~ this and makes lighter the great
burden of imprisonment whieh has been placed npon him.

STAND BY THE NEGRO WORLD

T HERE is no department of the work of the Universal Negro

Improvement Associatiou that President-General Marcus
Garvey takes more pride and interest in than The Negro

, World. He understands thoroughly tile tremendous power and in-
~i fluenee of the written word. He knows that it goes fu.rther and has

more consideration given it by the thoughftul than any other agency
of propaganda. The readers of Tile N~gro World feel about it with

r " the same sort of interest and affecflon that President-General Garvey
does. They regard it as in a sense their own voice speaking to them
mid to the millions who catch the echo of what is written about the
Uviversal Negro Improvement Association.

~We are "getting constantly expressions of interest in The Negro
,r World from all parts of the world. In the United ¯States, the West

~ Indies, Latin America, Africa. We have readers who are interested
~r~:I jn the great work of the" Universal Negro Improvement Association

i~:i!a~d who look to their newspaper, to give them the information and
!~i~!~;5~t inSifiration they need about it and its far flung work. .~
~%: ,We are sure our patrons know that it takes a great deal of money

’ our delinquent subscribers and agents of their overdue
and We trust that they will act p.romptiy in sending us

must be hunted down by mobs or bloodhounds and courts must be In one of these attacks.¯ Most peolfle speak of this condition

protected from mobs by a show of the armed power of the State. as "skipping a beat"; actually It may
The lawless seutiment is growing in the United States. Law be tlle addlUon of an extra beat out

and legal process are falling more and more into contempt and life of rhythm with the other beats.This temporary irregularity is not
and property are becoming cheaper, so tl~.t the average citizen serious, it rarely Indicates a serious
cannot be sure of the protection of the lawful authorities guaranteedl~eart disease. The oofiditlon may re-

to him by the constitntion and for which he pays an awful price in
cur but often n’s find that having hap-

" pened a few ¢Imes, it disappears and
taxation, does not bother the patient again.

Saith the Scriptures: "Righteousness exalteth a nation but sin is
a reproach to any people." Judged by that standard the American
people have much to answer for, as they have been called by eminent
authorities of their own "the most lawless and murderous of the
nations."

SOUTH AFRICANS FIGHTING FOR A
SQUARE DEAL

O F cotirse there is great excitement among the natives of

South Africa over the proposal of the government.el South
Africa to restrict immigration of Negroes and East Indians

inl~o South Africa. The passage of the restriction law by the legis-
lature, while creating widespread discontent among the natives, is
accelerating, also the creation of sentiment against other proposals of
the government such as segregation of natives and the giving them
questionable representation as a minority group in the councils
where their interests and’ wishes can always be overridden by the
majority white members.

Mr. T. D. Mwell Skoia, general secretary of tile National Con-
grass, discussing the proposals and the enactments of the govern-
ment of South Africa, as reported in the Cape Argus, says the
natives will not accept the proposed minority councils representa-
tion nor the segregation plans unless the latter provide for native
control as well as government of file segregated territory. Says
the Argus report further:

"Strong exception was also taken by Skota to certain feat-
ures of the Native administration bill. The natives, he said,
objected to the power of deportation taken by the government,
and want it more clearly defined. They also object to the
power to confiscate certain literature. "It seems," said Skota,
"as if the government wants us to break our associations with
America and other countries, which we will not allow,"
The National African Congress aud other race organizations in

South Africa, which believe in the principles of the Universal Negro
Improvement Association, are fighting bravely for a square deal at
th/~lbands of their British and Dutch rulers.~nd the brave, outspoken
opposition which they are displaying against the repressive policies
of Premier Hertzog is bound to bear fruit. A crisih is being foi’ced
by extra measures against the rights of the natives and the latte~

are preparing to meet the crisis as brave men should.

EDITORIAL OPINION OF THE~NEGRO PRESS

when tho sweet morsel of vengeance
feeds Its raving appetite on Im~.’glnarY
wrongs to be avenged.~Birmlngham
Reporter.

There are those who cannot under-
stand that the Negro w,~nt’s to be as

much alone as they want him to be
alons. "We are sinned against as much

as we sin or more, but we should not
blame thoeo who are for us for the
things that those who do not under-
stand us heap upon us,--Atlanta In-
dependent.

Eternally knocking each other will

not help the race, neither the in-
dividual. %’Vo have no ax to grind,
but one thing we know, the race must

frown upon this gang o.f character as-
sassins if the race ts to succeed. We

For every great opportunity th~.t
comes in life there are a hundred little
ones¯ The aggregate of these little
ones is what composes life--this Is,
facts Up its resultant sum total The
mistake that so many of us make Is
in neglecting the little ~nes, waiting
or looking for soma big one to turn
up. It nearly always happens that the
big one rarely comes and the little
ones are lost.--Natlonal Baptist Voice.

We may vlola~_~ any of nature’s laws
that we choose--we do violate many,

same lgnorantly~but at the peril, nay
the certainty, that we pay tile penalty,
This is true of every Individual of
e~ery nation. ~f every racc.~Vash-
ington Tribune.

We should be ambitious to ba well-
trained and well-prepared to seize op- like to applaud the man who tries,

portunltios when they come, The even If he fails he deserves far more
time to get ready is before opportunity credit than the mo:n who never tried¯--
comes. And preparedness, readiness
comes not by any magical o1’ quick
plan. but by diligent, patient, thorough
work¯--Omaha Monitor.

The mingling and commingling of
raced beneath the yell IS one of the

atrangcst paradoxes of American life~
a life that devotes most of its daylight
moments to making a pretense of con-
verting the nation to the doctrine of

race separation and segregatlon.~
Cleveland Herald,

The greatest man Is the best man
and the best man is he that deserves
most ot his fellow creatures. The man
who serves himself more than he serves
hla fellowman cannot be a great man
ia the truest sense, Only true great-
ness comes tO him who ministers unto
others rather than have others min-
Ister unto hlm,--Naehvllle Clarion.

The man who talks a great deal is
always In hot water and has a lot to
explain.--Star of Zion.

It’s easy enough to keep your head

In smooth, shallow water, but it takes
a strong swimmer to reach anywhere,
amid Storms and breaiters,--~t, Louis
Argus.

Just suppose the Negro had th(
spl|;lt Of Intelligent, thoughtful ro~lla-

tlon, which marks the conduct of
others toward him, what a worm this
would bet The da3’ ef reckoning Is
eoming¯~Newport New8 fltar/’

"Outl~,wrY that runs riot on the de-

aad momentum such that Its power
overcomes the strong, break~ over
elms and raolal bonds; and Invades the

California Voice.

Prosperity has lt~ evils as well as
its virtues. While It allows for a mar-
gin of happiness, it also can make n
breach for suffering¯, Perhaps, the
worst feature of prosperity Is placid
sclf-content.--Buffalo American.

We cannot understand the minds or
the hearts of those who say they love
beauty, but find themselves unable to
do so when their neighbor is a Negro,-
Kansas City Call.

PRACTICAL EOUCATION URGED
FOR MOSLEM OF INDIA

LONDON¯’--An educational and In-
dustrial exhibition was recently held

In connection wlth the ~toslem Uni-
versity Jubilee at Allgrh. A proml-

neat feature was the 4emofistratlon
section where Indian ifidustrles were
represented in connection with the Uni-
versity technological scheme.

In his presidential address to the
Educational Conference held during the
Jubilee, Nawab Sir Abdul ~uayum

Kahn emphasized the importunes of
providing Mohammedans with an edit-

cation which wad practical In agrloul-

tural, commercial and, teehnleal sub-
Jectst

The United Provinces Council has
adopted a resolution calling upon the
government to provide increased facil-

Ities for adult educat|on. In the
course of the discussion it transpired

thtit the proportion of literacy per 1,000
.IL0~ _~ ~t~r_.ee~ed. from ~wenty-four in

menta in adult edueanon In ~the United

Provlness have so far been confined to
sis mpnielpal, boards, |n wltleh there
are eighty eeho0|s attended by 2,200
students. The ~,overnment dcfrnye the
ohtlre cost of ~helr upkeep.

Of course all intend to nay Tliev are ;ust ve~ prestnetJ of ltg origin. Uhbrldled
,: , y- a" ~ a Injustice hacked up bY Immtmlty from

We trust that they !,~ill, put off py.a sent no longer the eon~equcfieeb Of Its o erotlbnsp

. T~Re efficiency and prompt publi~tion knows ~o rues, no condition, no statloZ

People do not drop dead front such
a thing as this unless it is accom-
panicd with the most serious of heart
disease.

A notlceablo irregularity of the heart
action should send a person for a
thorough examination In order that no
poeslble underlying abnormality nlay

be overlooked and untreated. Remem-
ber that the heart may be saved much

for the practical acceptance of the

same, white men are carrying on the

affairs of govermnent and of institu-
tional life in such wise as to negative

or completely ignore the claim. Now,
just what is on your mind when we

speak of "equality"? A common un-
derstanding oa this point would help
In any discussion of the issue. 1. Can
the word "equality" admit of adjec-
tives or modifying epithets or phrases?

~Vhec men speak of."soclal equality,
political equality, industrial equality,
moral equality" and so on, are they
nnder the yoke of sociology analogous
to the effete compartment psychologY?
As the hnman being is an organism, so
the human mind is unitary. Sunder-

ing of parts, tier the one an for the
other, can be only for purposes of

which admits of as m~,ny viewpoints ae
ihe number of individuals c0ncerned
who regard the givun objects. Two
objects regarded as similar by one nifty

be regarded as anything bat similar bY
another lndlvldual. Equality is elmlli-
arity, then, ls an equivocal term. It
has no objective validity. But to take

an equivocal term thai holds go~d only
as an abstraction and to apply It In
the field of sociology IS as once sense-
less and foolhatdy. The philosophy of
the Univelmal Negro Improvement As-
sectaries ie at one with the metaphysi-

cal idea of equality.
:But 11 takes strenu.)us issues with

that attitude of looseness of speech
that would arLiflclany llnk-up superflu-
ous and reduLdaut epithets to the ward,
and o, lsc with that type 0~ pseudo-eci-
enee which iJpeal:s glibly of obJeatlve

overwork and you some menace by
proper advlco received early. Never-
the]ess, when experiencing any such
difficulty as described in this and the

preceding article though you wisely
set out to your doctor’s, you may feel
fairly sure that he ts going to tell you

that there is mothlng the matter with
your heart.

DO not be frightened when the
"heart seems to. turn upsic]e down,"
DO not get panicky. And when your
physlcian has informed you that there
Is nothing wrong, don’t dwell upon
the discomfort of it: Forget about It.

Keep tn your mind the f~ct that
this "fluttering Is another one of the

things "full of sound and fury signi-
fying nothing" important.

MISS JANIE JENKINS
PASSES AWAY

WasOne of the Foundation Mem-
bers of the U. N. I, A.

In memory of MIss Jante ffenkins,
who departed thls ’life February 1 1926
/tfter a very brief il ness, bIlss Jenkins

was a staunch member of the Universal
Negro Improvement Asaooiation and

study. But as one so studies it, one equality.in the preset.as of the most
finds it suffused and dripping with the stubborn and persistent evidences of
fluid of entity from the fountain Of life. heterogeneity. This aosociation holds

The word "equality" expresses a
to the preposition that nothing human

complete, and no qualifying addenda Is foreign to the Interest, the ability
would be necessary to clarify the rela-

and geniue of ths ~/egro rac~. It
tlonship. To ’presume such would be a does not believe that it cohduce~’ to the
prima faele denial of the validity of the
idea itself. In the very nature of the hlghest good of the rats to poach upen

and squat upon the civilization of
case, therefore, "equality" as an instru- others. It believes that the blood of
sent in ideatl0n Is within its rights

only in the field of discourse. To re-
move it from the realm of concretion
In discourse where It properly belongs,

Irate tile realm of concretlon.in exist-
ence is to do violence to the very na-

ture of the concept.
2. Does the word "equality" convey

an idea that finds objectification in
concrete life? Is there such a thing
as empirical equality? ~.’ou trace the

nature of existence from the most rudi-
mentary to the most highly complex
organism and you can find no t~vo ln-
dlvlduals units of anything bearing
sach relationship to each other. No

two snowflakes, no two leaves of foli-
age, no two animals ars "equal thn one
to the other." Press equality to its
logical issue end you have nothing but
idehtity. AS applied to the problem of

the contact; and attrition-of races tO
be equal, it can have but one signifi-
cance, namely, to be idcntic~.l. What

does /~hat mean? It means the Jettl-

the prospector, the pioneer, the trail-
maker and zathfluder Is in the atterleg
and veins O£ Negroes tOO; and It
preaches to ]¢egroes the gospel of
Negro pride, " Negro lnltia.tlve. Negro
culture. It feels that for Negroes te
accompany the tratlm~kct:a of civiliza-
tion as lackeys and servants they will.

always be regarded as inferiora of those
whom they serve; tho.t when men set-
tle down to the matter of evaiuatlng
men. as men. those who accomplish
deeds by ~Irtuo of li3eir own ereatlve
thought and effort ure always placed
on higher leve/s thun those Who are

used In the work of the world as the
hands and machines of others, The
equality ".t’hich the U. N. L A. and
African ~XTational Congress professes Is

the equality that eormotes pa~’lty; not
identity or simtlsrrily t but Imrity. And
it is Insisting on baaing an opportunity
to prove to the wta’ld that out of the
loins of the lqegra race tltere can be

born ~ clviltztttl0a and culturc that
one of its foundation members. She
was among the first to be accorded
the distinguished service order of
Ethiopia, which ’le only eotiferrsd, upon
those who render signal servleo’to the
T_rnlvereal Negro Improvement Assbcla-

ties.
Mlas Jenkins was born in Baltimore,

:Mdv and ]eaves a sister, Mrs. Emma
~Young, who resides in BalUmore, to

mourn her loss. The body was taken
to that city for lntermeat Mrs. Han-

nah Nicholas and Mrs. H. Frederlcks
accontpanled IL MIss Rosalie Phyfer
rendered very valuable assistance dur-
’ing the Illness of the deceased.

The officers and members of the Uni-
vsrsal Negro Improvement.Association
tender their sympathy to the relatives

of the deceased in this hour of thclr
bereavement.

Boning of all tha~ Is contained in the
concept--Individuality, and the melt-

ing down of all and nund~Y differences
that-make racial, tribal, national and
other natural grouplngs of people what
they are, l~Ietaphysieally tho idea Of
"equality" connotes sameness. That

which makes tho Declaration ot Inde-
pendence immortal iS its metaphysical
aur~

"We hold these truths to he self-evi-
dent, t~iat all men are created eqnal"

iS expressiva of a sentiment in whiolt
an ideal state Is contemplated. And
such is indeed a democracy tn theory.

The prlnciplo is the soundest one pos-
sible, in a democracy no clashes of

interests, no Jarrlngn Of ideals, no dis-
cordant notes of rapturous felicity, a
stats whictl does not now exist. Ac-
tually ths Jdea "equality" suggests a
sort of cimllarity eo vague aad ill do-
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HEAR! HEAR! HEAR!

, AN INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION
OF TH NEGRO OF TH WORLD

O
¯ WILL BE HELD AT

Detroit, Michigan, From March 14 to March 31, 1926
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE UNWERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION

would not suffer by comparison with
the very best thst the world has pro-
duced. But why does the U. N. I. ,Jr.

’and A. iN’. C. stre~ the matter of race?
Why not adhere to the grand Idea of
humonity? For lhs simple reason that,
empirically speaking, no such animal
ae humanity e,zlsts. In the world In

whlch ’we live ell thought and act te
~produeed by individuals, or groups, or
both. The racial grouping Is slmply
the most naturul and logleai of all the
effective groupings of life: far in ad-

dition the purely psychologlctil basis
of homogeneity which must go to make
up an effectivs~ group there is the ~hy-

elcal basis wit.h its powerful urge.
"What othe,r ~en san do the Negro

race can do; this is the justification we

have £or the doctrine of independent
I~arallel development or equality of
parlty which the U. :N. I. A. and AfH-

This Convention is being called by the undersigned Committee of Presidents of Divisions

of the U. N. 1. A., who represent the vast membership in the United States of America. This

action has the warm approval of the Hen. Marcus Garvey, Founder and President-General

of the U. N. I. A., now paying the price for a noble work in Atlanta Federal Prison.

There is urgent necessity for a change in the present administration of the Universal

Negro Improvement Association and its auxiliaries, and this Convention will, among other

things, elect officers so as to insure the succe~fui carrying forward of the work so ably

begun and fostered by our great leader. ..,

All divisions and chapters throughout the world are requested to send delegates to this

great Convention. Members will see that their branches are adequately represented. Dele-

gates must be provided with properly signed credential~

Address all inquiries in regard to the Convention to

Mr. JOSEPH A. CRA|GEN, Secretary
1516 Russell Street
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

fined as to elude the focus of the care- can National Congress Is preaching to

RECORD YEARIN PHILIPPINEACHIEVED,._ehlilpplneTRADE ,ul
lnveatlgatqr.NEGROESTO JOIN ........

the Negro peoples of the worM.
,

Let every true and loyal member dOtakeall in.his Orto her power to make this overC°nventi°nthe a

WASm,’,’GTO~, Fch ASKS Church to Make Plea striking success. Now is the time to acuon put your organization top.
trade during the last year far exceeded TO BETTER CONDITION Fora, .] M__
that. of,the previous tweh’e’months, the asmucs; aep00s
War Department was informed today

in s cable from Major General Leonard
Wood, Governor General of tho islands.
The value of foratgn trade during the
year aggregated $268,610,038, of which

$119,732,933 was imports and $145,$77,-
206 exports, or a commodity trade bal-

ance of $29,144,372 In favor of the
Is]~ands. As compared with 1924, this

is an increase in imports ’of $11,721,938
and tn exports of $13,~32,~42. The
shares of the United States was ap-
proximately 60 per cent of merchandise

received and 75 per cent of shipments
from the islands.

Sugar exports, amounting to 538,192

long tons, as compared with 347,71.8 in
1924, were the largest In the history

of the Islands. As a result of lower
prices, however, the value of $45,514,-

002 shows an increase of but $4,343,139.
Ivlanila hemp condiUons were val-

ued at $35,521,646, against $29,9~0,4~3
last year, or an Increased value of

d5,571,185, notwithstanding quantity re-uction to 143,630 long tons, ae com-
pared with 174,510 in I924. Practically
all other staple products show suhstan-

stlal increases.

Lawman, in Linooln Memorial Forgotten by 4ChrisBans’
Address inHarlem, Says Race
Does Not Stand Together ~’ASHLN’GTON, Feb. 13.--America is

not acting like a Christian lvn its deal-

"It is up to you." was the keynote ings with tbe OrlentaI races, in the

ot an address given at the Salem bIeth- opinion of the Feders~I Counetl nf

odist Episcopal Church, Harlem, on Churches, which today issued a Jmmp]e~,

Sunday afternoon by Lieut. Gov. sermon for use in the thousands Of

churches of the country affiliated with

It.

Tomorrow Is designed as Race Rela-
tions Suuday, and the federation has
called upon its mh|Isters to plead for

more conciliation between Americans
and members of the Asiatic peoples

who come here ts work.

The federation urged a let-up In "re- ~s~:
presslve legislation" against these
races and added that a more friendly
attitude sbould also bo assumed by
"Christians" in their relations with
"Mexicans, ffews and Indians."

The sermon was signed by Bishop

CIeme~.t~of ~outsvllle, Dr. Peter AInslio
of Baltimore, Dr. George Haynes OS ~
New York, "J/ill W, Alexander of At-
lanta and Dr. S. Parkas Cadman, Dr.
Samuel M. Cavert and Dr, Chs#es B.
MacFarland, general seerstarles.

Man 900 Years ’Kgo
Had. Billion Ancestors

A German mathematician, Oswald
Spengler, calculates that as far back

900 years ago everybody then ali~e

must have had one milliard aneeltors,

SeymouF Lawman, who urged his Rn-
dienee of about 200 Negroes to combine
and ~btain better conditions generally

for themselves. The occasloa was an
Abraham Lincoln Mcmorlal service ar-
ranged by Clave!and G. Allen, who pre-
sided.

"The power of the life of Abraham
Lincoln seems to increase as the years
go by. NO other American makes such
an appeal to our imagination," said the
Lieut. Governor. "We have today a
feeling of nearness to him. We cherish
his memory. You regard hint us the

emancipator of your race. White peo-
ple look on him ae the savl0r of the
nation and of the liberties that yon
equally enjoy, or should do, and will
somo day."

The Negroes in Harlem, he said. did
not stand together. They should have
two or tht’eo representatives In the As-
sembly and their voice should be heard
In the Senate and In Congress, ’*YOU

would have them if you had learned to
stand together, but you don’t do it," he
declared, *’

IN MEMORIAM

Africa is calling, and we must answer with one voice.

Let us allow nothing to stand in the way of the prosecution of our program for a free

and redeemed Africa.

To stage this Convention thousands of dollars will be required. To meet the expenses

every division, chapter and individual member is asked to contribute liberally to a Conven-

tion Fund. All donations must be sent to Mr. J. A. Craigen, 1516 Russell street, Detroit, Mich.

Fuller details in regard to the Convention and the collectionn of the Fund will be fur-

nkhed all branches without delay.

Let us bend every energy to nmke March, 1926, live in the memory.

All roads must lead to Detroit.

’February !2, 1926.

(Approved)

BRITAIN TO DISARM INDORE
TROOPS UNDER MAHARAJAH
BOMBAY, Feb. 12,--The Brltlsh GaY-

ernment hb.s taken steps to disarm the
prlnelpaiity of Indore, as the Maha-

rajah of Indore has not yet replied to
Earl Reading. the Viceroy, eoaebrnlng

the commission of Inquiry Into the

Malabar Hill ease. An extension of
the period for reply has been arranged. HAYELL.--In l~,’Ing memory of my In our numerals a billion. Thlg,

beloved little niece. Laurlel Danthla, according to Spengler’s reek0ni~g,

who’ departed this ll~e at the age of Bives everY German of today ~q an-
eight years and 8 month~ ou February cestors everybody who then occupied
18, 192~, when the dear Father called the eonUnent of Europe.
her away to dwell "with Him forever, One writer In the Frankfurte~
Her last words were "I am ready to go," Zeitung points out that in lonely ana
Oh, how sweet were thbse woods. May inaccessible spots In the mountainous
we all meet her there some day. districts the population inteimearrled In

She has left a mother, father, four early days. This erltic fl~ures that
sleters and a host of relatives and ,’sixteen ancestors Would be neees-’

friends to mourn her 1sea. sary between a of the present

AUNT KATIE LINTON, days and Adam and Eve.

Two things are such that It is Is- tf softie woh21d know what’ they don’t *
possible to attalfi perfeutlon In them-~’ hnow they would not think they know

Learning and Wisd0m. more than they do know. ~

Though the maharajah appears still

undecided whether to aeqept or reject
the laqulry into his alleged complicity
ie the Bawla murder, it Is premature
to assume that today’s annouaeement

of the disarmament of the Indors state
forces laa prelude to his voluntary ab-

dfeatlon.
’/~e govcroment’s action was taken

T6"~*~W~-n’T-p~mh e~-Vr-dU ~d-Sn-T-sm te
s~ethlng with excltemeht. The maha-

raJah’s purpose in "asking an exten-

slon of time re.believed to he hid de-
Mrs to fln|sh r drsmlng up his protest
againsf this British Governmbnt’s threat
tO compe! him to abdicate. -

HeN. FRED A. TOOTE, President, Philadelphia Division.

SiR WiLLIAMWARE, President, cincinnati Divides.
HeN. SAMUEL A. HAYNES, President, Pittsburgh Division.

HeN. JOSEPH A. CRAIGEN, Secretary, Detroit Division.

HeN. MARCUS GARVEY, Founder ~nd President-General
Universal Negro Improvement Association
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~l~’[m[°~t++~ ~ ....-~, l fertzo- White Races Workh ........ r "sVihnlngt .... <’or
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rUIlUWIII~IP--II’+I’" rlD|"l+dy U illUOl+llllt4^"lnt’~ :’~ntumO;hml safekeeping, nto .~trma .... to colonize" ¯ some’ pert’Ion of menton, tntsandlinelarge:s numherSclosed andC°mesomet° carrYother

certain districts of Africa, where to be caught with one is a death this field. : "
°

blUes with a background of zeal, andlI

ross. For "donkey’s years" we have /or relief in the ovenL of great natural
for the vast majority. Freedom as meats. The problem of bodily comforts counter when attempLlng to accomplish

been passtre+whlle Lhe white people of disasters occurring a~ywhcro in the From The Herald Tribune something that Is worthy of credit one

this country have hoen nctive legielat- New World. BAGDAD.--TheDdemaad for a reform must bo patient, be governed by self-
control and guided by the holm of rea-

aided hy all the ]~oer f ....... ’s--the

T~P~ED MEN Pericardili~--Fad0carditis
staunch snpporters of the reaclionary A call has been Issued’ for a Pan- The verdict and seotenee followed a

:Nationalist Party--wE not .extinguish American Red Cross conference, the
0~erlds Against Modern Hy- riot during the ]Lmcheon recess of the it; but never a movement to awaken sentence. Praise be to those who translate the philosophy and I beliers that all wonmn of toner- courage that silently awakened hlm to so0 triumph through tbe dark, shadowy ] I puerperal fever aud other dis~sa d

this conflagratlng fire; unless they do object of which is to he the formula- giene, Ref0rmers State-- Criminal Court. when the crowd out- the native African to hie manhood- line opened, to have the same thing

side the barbed wire entanglements
powers, and to show him that God gave

repeated over and over again. Free- opinions of l~Iarcus Garvcy by sections into different dialects and "row will be "business or professional determined activity. He was thus pathways. Thus he erected a move- I a septic nature, and is of mnoh more

hbn a heritage and wanted him to don cannot represedt certain positious carry their parchment from village to village spreading the gospel women." BY that I mean that every prompted to make investigations of sent in Tuskeg~ institute.
] serious Import than the simple t~pl~

It with buckets of JusLleo aud equality t, Iov of p]aus to combat disease, raise Fasts to Be Curtailed ~urroundin~ the public square at- enjoy this blessing hnnself. That God for some Ill~ck *men and none a.t all
in all matters essentktl to mutual prog- health standards and make provisions tempted to storm the building. The

Of Garveyism. Tcll us that yo~ can silence the voice of Marcus womanlng herselfWlll toSeebecomethe wisdOmself.supportingOf proper-

the unknown and to establish a per- couragementT° go throughwhlehthOoneOrdealSwill surely°f dlS-en. ]1 By the Black GroeS~ork Nurses of New slnCevalves fragmontSmay be earried°f thalry uloer&ttaSthe bleD4"

lng aggressive nnd iUiflLlitos laws for NO more opporLune time could ’be end simplification of the .~Ioslem reIig- StaLe Cuard. three colnpanies of which build for your-selves a government in ~

manent foundatioa for fuLure develop-

are to give up or to avoid their Mau was not content with the real- bilion there can he no desire for the s|on" may accenlpany this e0udltlon

son. J~mhltlon must be steered by the

changed status, and are adjustir~g right forces when opposlLione like

themselves admirably, giants seem to bar the pathway to euc-

By this I do noc mean that women ccse. It’s the only power that can force
a determination to win. Withmlt am-

I/e. Gerleral Bothw mesn~erieed ns
during hie period of government. Gen-
eral Smuts¯ his predecessor, did more
than this. Ide hamboozled US. ~ud
promised us things which he shameful=

ly failed to realize: 1926 is going to be
a historic year for the African people.
In every corder and nook of the ~’nion.
British Basutoland, Swaziland
Beehuanaland Preteeterato and In
other parts where the black people are

domiciled there is a general awaken-
ing. The comlns sesslons of Parliament
ar~ awaited by all.

Our national motto for thls new
year Is "freedom or death in this our

fatherland." ",Vith this motto constant-
ly in our minds and on our lips we are
g01ng to struggle for equal rights. The

resolutions tilat were passed in the
Afrlcan l%’ational Convention are the
genuine 01dnion of the Bantu people.
~s Of the "African World" endorse
them verbatim+ %Ve will not fall to as-
sist in battUng against the dragonish
"Native I’oUey" of General Hertzog.

The Government must bear in mind
that the Africans who assembled In
BIoemfontein’ ~under the auspicea Of

the Africah ~ational Cmlvention truly
represen£1ng +the African people, are
laot those "silly kafirs" of 1925 who

met in Pretoria under what was tcrmed
the :Native Conference. They are the

1926 Africans who are detm’mlned to
lead the’Jr people through thick and
thin in order to get their rights in this

found for the discussion of ways and
means by ~vhich the conquest of the

ious rites is growlng in Angora. There

Amerlea~ tropics by the white races is a strong current iu favor of aban-

may be forwarded, donlng abIutlons befere entering

For thousands of years the whlte mosques, bare feet in mosques, pros-

race has flourlshed within a distinct tratlons and the day-long fasts of

geographical area. from which the Ramazan. A better organization of the

tropics have been excluded. It was prayers, chantings and sermons also ts

true until recently that disease daunted considered imperative.

invasion of that enormously fertile The reformers contend that the sc-

ares. Gorgas, in the Panama Canal complishment of the rites. "mauy of

Zone, proved the possibility of con- which offend against ntodern hygiene,

quest ever these adverse Influences-- ha~ become inli~Ossible under present-

but the tropics remaia unoccupied by day conditions and is responsible for

the whites, emptying the mosques. IL could apply

Africa Is without the boundo of only to conditions slmilar to those of

interests ~r influence. South and Con- the days of Mahomet. when there were

tral A.merlea are uot. Theoretically, no laced hoots to take off for washing

these areas should be the scene of the the feet and when the sleeves easily

next great migrations of European and could be rolled up for the ablutions of

American homeseeker~ But thero the face and arms. Now, this rite,

no present indications of say trend in which originally" was ~nstituted for

that direction, symbolic and practical clesaliness, ban

South America Is geLLing lmml~ranto become worse than useless¯ It wastes

--bat they aru galuK to Southern Bre.- time and also accumulates dh’t.

zll, Argentina and, in lesser de~ree to Present-day worshippers have to go

Uruguay and Paraguay. They are "ot through an unsatisfactory process of

trending toward that vast tropical area ablution at the fountains outside the

of Brazil which could support several mosques, taking off their coats, socks

times the present populatisn of all the and.boots--often in the streets. They

romathder of South America. then enter the mosques with damp and

l~Iodern science hem conquered so muddy feet, carryiug the doffed articles

Inauy natural ~bstacles it does not of clothing in an uncomfortable lump

seem that this one should be Insuper- mder thelr arms, and go through their

;tb]e. The coming Red Cross confer- on mats celled by the

enco would afford an ideal opportunitY of other bare{Dot worship-

riot was ended only after scores of

tear gus holuhs were tossed Into the
crowd by members of the Delaware

have heen on duty here since Sunday
afternoon.

Many Hurt in Gas Attack

Several soldiers and a number of
civilians were injured in the gas at-
tack, which lasted for half an. hour.
For a few miuutes it appeared prob-
able that the machine guns, which

were set Up in the courthouse yard
and oil ihe corners of Lhe roof, would
be hrmlght into use before the crowd
could be dispersed. %Vhen the bombs
began to drop from the roofs of haild-
lags at’cued the square, and the fumes
spread over the street, the crowd

turned and ran for cover.
There was no demonstration when

the prisoner was escorted from the
courthouse to the Jail and then to the
New Castle workhouse.

The trlnl was short and uneventful.

Mr. and ~trs, Peter Steimnetz, parents
of Elnora Steinmetz. the victim, were

the first witnesses for tbe state: then
followed a long ]isL of phYsicians who
had atLended her following the crime
on January 21 and state highway po-
lioemeu and county officers who told

of Butler’s arrest and subsequent con-
fession,

The only wiLnoss for the defense
was .Butler hhnselL’ who admitted
everything charged against him, but

said that he was intoxicated at the
tin’~e end was not responsible for ,hts

wanted him to say to men of oLher

nations we welcome your coining to
trade, help in our development aml to
maintain friendly intercourse witil us

as you do other groups, but we do not
weloome your coming as missionaries

and exploiting the vm’y people you
essay to serve. It is true, and a fact

to he regretted, that many mlssion-
ariea go forth from their homes ~o
serve the native African faithfully, to

asslst him to find Christ, but when
they arrive on African soU and begin
to serve the people they find that they
must do as they are bidden by tbe

"Powers that bo." It is .a question
which resolves itself thus: Serve ns
as we dictate or return to the country
from which you came.

Sending Race Conscious Men

Our movement of a people knows
this to be a truth and seeks to en-
courage the sending of men and wont-

en who are race conscious and who
know the value of internal develop-

meat. WO know that no man strlvo~
tO help another like that man helps
himself, %Ve ~re teaching that ~t m

natural for black men to serve~besL tl~e
interests of black men; and that while
we may have our white friends, who

max be sincere In helping ue, yet the
real work has to be done and en-
gineered by us. For It is our suffer-
ings which impel us. It ie our longing

to see a united black folk. which will
command the respect of all nations,
because back 
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DETROIS, MICH.
Sunday, :February 7, Garvcy Day, a

"" monster mass meeting y,’as held at

i~ ~ ,~ raberty~ Hall¯ MeeUng opened at 2

,~ .~ p¯ m. Opening exercises were con-

ducted by the first lady vice-president,

Mrs. Lula Jenkins, after whioh the

president. Hen. Fred E, Johnson, took

charge df tile nmeting.

CHICAGO, ILL.
In reporting, from time to time, con-

cerolng the welfare and activities of

Chicago Division No. 23. it is hoped

that it will be of some inspiration to
our many sister divisions, Thus we
wish to make It clear that the many

difficulties dosJ gncd to obstruct the on-
ward march o£ our orgaoization, among
tile gravesl of whleh is the continued
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EAST ST. L0ms, uL
Mrs. M. L. T~ was the hon-

ored guest of the East St. :Louis Di-

vision on Friday evening, February 5¯

Mrs. DeMons spoke to an unusually

largo audience which was augmented

by several visitors from St. Louis, Me,

Mrs, DeMena made an eloquent and

Inspiring address, which’received much

BLOODPURIFIERNEW YORK LOCAL
A membership meeting will be

held at LIBERTY HALL on
WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEB.
17, 1928, at 8:30"PT. M. sharp.’"

~usbleas of very great importance will

Spanish Section
i

SECCI6N EN ESPAlqOL

"1mr La AsodadOn Universal para el Adelanto de h
Raze Negro

54-56 Oeste, Calle 135,
Ciudad de Nuevo York, N.Y. \

¯ . I

Pr6xuno congreso de pe.[El consume del Impel y is

ri~
I euJtura

El proximo congress de periodis-] El jefe Trotzky hizo, ante una
I

tas" celebrar~, sus reunionea ¢n laI audiencia de irabajadores ruses, unacomparaci6n interesante entre los
ciudad de Washington el dia 7 de’ diaries de su pals y los norteameri-
abril. La preparaciSn del programa canes Afirmando la tdsis de que el
de agasajos cou que se obseqttiarA consume de papel es la meier iudi-
a sus miembros, require mas aten- caci6n del nivel de cultura de cual-

Magazine Section
IMieve is Favored

As Cradle of Ovilizatiou
Archaeologists H01d Country

Chosen for Rockefeller Mu-
seum Holds Most Complete
Reo0rd 0f Man’s Origin

WEEKLY S MON
By G. EMO~IEI CAR:rER

Text, I Cot., 2t2: I determined sot to
know among yon, save Jesus Christ.

Subject: "Seeing Chriet in Afi Men¯"

The Apostle Paul was always deter-
mined and coneclentloas in the per-
formance of any duty. He never went

half-heartedly after anything. His
vision was always clear and compre-

Many selections were rendered by
the choir and the band. Reading of toe

front page message of The Negro
"World hy Mra. Anna Reesc. Mrs. Nel-

lie Fluker. third lady vice-president.
made a short- address. Membership

appeal was made by Mr¯ G. A. Taylor.
Special selection was rendered by tile
choir. "The Garvey Brigade¯" The ad-
dress of the evening was delivered by

the president. Fred E. Johnson: sub-
jest, "Garvey’a Expose of the Twen-
tieth Century ’Sins.’" Mr. Johnson
spoke fearlessly and gave to the peo-

ple real facts, tciliug them Just why
Mr. Garvcy is in prison today. He re-
lated the history of .Mr. Garvcy’s ca-

reer from birth to the pl’eSenL thne.
After a brief musical program the
meeting closed wnh the singing’ o£ the

Natldna] Anthem.
MRS. :FRED E. JOHNSON. Reportcr.

PI SBURGH, PA.
Two highly enthusiastic meetings

were held in Llbcrty Hall on Garvcy

:Day, Sunday, February 7. ]n spite of

had weather tim ehildrcn were ac their

posts la the Sunday morning class,

while a joyful Lilac marked our divinc

service, led by Mr. ~lorco James.

The program at 3.30 p. m. was very
edifying and brottgbt al)undant happi-

ness tO thos0 present. The presideof
general’s weekly message was road by

: Mr. Alonzo Amos. Jr., lit’At vice-presi-
dent. and greeted with loud acclama-
tion. Several beautiful selections were
rendered by tile ¢:lloit’¯ ~A~lnong the

visitors ,wore ~lr. Bandy from Cleve-

land. Ohio, and an African student who

hails from Zalulrand. ~h-. Bandy spoke

on the su’bjcet "Unity," while our
:~fric~n hrother gave an Intercstir.g

¯ discourse .on "Ncgro Leadership." The
chaplaiu~" ,~.Ir..Theodore Fisimr, ex-
horted the mcmbcrs to staml fast and
look toward Africa for higher freedom.
¯ he Hen. S. A. Haynes, president,
choose as his ~ sul~ject, "Signs of the

,.Times." Citilfg a number of bills lll-
..tl~dueed in a, number of State legis-

t _.]atures throughout tile nation, as well
~ as in Congress, having as their object
: the elimination of the Negro as a so-

’ ’ Y cial and economic factor, the president

:i ~ ,~’in his forceful way pointed out the

.’ 2seriousness with.which tile white race
~,.~-~.~A~-*~O~ abqut their job of .cxterml-
! ’ ~atlng tlle weak and helpless. Tile
; speaker also called attention to the

~" ;prdpaganda of hate being promulgated

": by the white press, which takes pleas-
uro in magnifying alleged ~ttacks oil
.white girls,by Negro men; and tlle

ffinanclaJ activities of the Jev~s In mak-
tng haste to redeem Palestine, their
homeland.

At 8 p. m. another int’e]’e.~ling pro-

~ "gleam was rendered. Tlle first speak-
ere were the Roy. Zel)edco Green and

"’the president. Tile first vice-president,
Mr. Amos, spoke briefly on "Tile Valac
Of ~Iarous Garvey." RoY. Greeu’s dis"
coarse was on "Loyalty and ~HfCerillg,’~
The president gave a 1)leasani~ sur-
prise to the membership and fi’iends
when he assunled tile role Of n.
preacher. His topic, "Lant,:rdatloBs Of
the Negro." was based on the fifth
chapter of the Lamentations of the
Prophet Jercmiah. The audience IIs-

ioearceratlon of our :Fresldent-Gen-
oral, only makes us more determined

to "carry on¯’"
Difficulties only su’engthen our con-

tidence in the fundamental principles
of our organization, a, Ve regard the
Universal Negro Improvement Associa-

tion as tile climax of tile twentieth cen-
tury in Negro mass anti individual ac-
conlplishment, an(] the ~-Ion. ,~[arcus
Garvey as .the niost excellent product
of the Negro race,

~,Ve kaow, Of coat’se~ that taken as a
whole, there might be some defects

and hnpcrfeetions iB tile operation and
administration of the affairs of our
massive organization. Ti]ere are im-
perfections in everything human. This
always hIIS bees and always will be.
So the avoidance of such is humanly
tmposslblc, aml the U¯ N¯ I. A¯ is no

cxceptloo l.O tile rule.
So may iL be hereby miderstood that

the poinLing out; of tllcse minor irreg-
ularities to us. by those within the
orgn nization or by lhoso without the
organizatioa, shall not Callao Chicago
Dh’lsloll 23 to beconlc negligent in

IIC[piog tO ptlt tile program over.
Neither shall sach odious propaganda
lesson our l’cspecL for our olncers, or
stir confidence iE the ]eadcrs of the
IJniversai Negro [nl[a’ovcmcnt Associa-

LIOB.
S’ulday, Febrthqry 7, was Garvey

Day, and it was phl¯inls’ sees tllat a new
spirit of enthusiamn is bcginP.ing to
manifest itself ill Chiengo Division
No¯ 23. All interc’sting program was

rcndcred, and all auxiliaries were well
represented.

Scverai promineat 1 crsoaa were
prosellL, anlong whom was State repre-
sentative "vVm. E. King, who is a lncnl-

ber of out" division, llc made an in-
teresting address, telling us of some of

his activities in the Leglslatm’o. Tbe
principal speaker Of the evcniag was
.fudge ~,Villiam H. Harrison. ]:iis ad-
d.rcss teethed Otl malty phases of Ne-
gro life [tnd aclliovcnlents. The interest
Of the htrge audieace W~S very ill-
tense throoghout his address, which

was,quite lengthy.
Other intcresting fcatures of the pro-

gram were a solo by Mr. Frank Farroll,
second vico-presblcnt, with Miss Dor-

,r|s Plumnler performing at the piano,
and several numbcrs by the Legion
quartette.

The pros (ent, Hon. "W A, V/aliaco,
presided throughout the meeting. He
introduced the speakers with timely

oomnlent, and a% tile close of tbc nlcet-
ing sabered US that he would do every-

thing possible to see to it that the
good spirit, so .manifest ill tile meetillg,
conthtUe henceforth and forever¯

E. B. I.:NOX Reporter.

R10 CAHTO, CUBA
O1[ SInlday, January 3]. a lnasS lneel-

Ing was held on beh~llf O[ the wonlell

Of lili~ division, The women turned ont
iU H creditable nlLlll.ner and showed
their deterrnination to play well tlleir

l’mrL ill carryhlg ell tbe work of tile
associatioa. The meeling WaS opcned
with roligious sot-vice. WlliCh Wits con-
dueled by Mrs. ~Jary DaileY. vice-presi-
dent. AL thc close Of ]1C1" leclllre she
introduced Mrs. Sarah ~llis, lady pros-

ba t, rought forward. If you are inter-
rated in y~ur local and it~ bualaos! be
sure to attend:

diately following the unlform ranks
were HIs Excellency thc Governor and

his staff.
Thousands of people followed the

procession to welcome the governor.
The sh’eets and stores were beautifully
decorated with flags and banners of

welcome. V¢c reached ou.r destination
at 1 p. m.. where various addresses
were given, after whicit His ExccIlency
thanked the association for tbo prom-
inent part tixey phtyed ill maMng his
reception Socb a success. Hc ex-

pressed the hope til~Lt we might staod
united to reacb tllat great goal, a free
and redccmcd Africa¯ After refresh-
nlents were served the governor was
escoctod to his residence by ti~e pro-
cession. After t)le last, sahltc the pro-
cessioa marched bark to Liberty Hall

and was dismissed at 3.~0 p. m.
On Sunday night, January 24. a dele-

g;l¯tion Of Lhrce oil|cers O~ the Banes
Divisiml, nsme]y Messrs. A. T. .~[c-
Cart:y, presidoot; G. C. D0oglas, exec-
utive secretary, and ~V. ,f. ~l]nnott,

second vice-presideot, were seat to at-
tend a grand banquet in honcr of the
govcroor. Thc|r repor~ brottght thun-
derous applausc, It Is encouraging to

kllow the B~lnes DivIsioo o~ the U. N¯
I. A. is respected ill aU circles, All

glory to the l-Ion¯ ~|ar~tls Garvey, who
is tile founder of this gig~Lntie move-
mont. COLIN A. "WILSON,

t~.eporter.

VEIASCO, CUBA
Vclasco Divisiou celebrated its geu-

oral c]ection Oll Sunday, JtLnoacy 24,

"in the presence of Hen. R. C. Russell,

president’ of the Moron Division, and

the Hoa. R. T. XVehley. president of the

Clogs Division. who conducted the elec-

tion. Mr. RusseU acted as cilah¯mau

and called the meeting to ordec. Mrs.

I~orenco Williams. executive secretary

of the Morea Division, acted as secrc-{
tary during the election. The results [

of the election were as follows: Mr.I q
Daniel E¯ Stewart. president; Mr. E./

N¯ Gordon. first vlce-prcsident; Mr.]
George Mitchell, secretary; Miss IsfldaI
Stewart, lady presklent; Mr. :Browo,/
treasurer; Mr. Samnel Fa.rl’cli. chair-/
man board of trustees. Installation of~
officcrs was held on Monday night,
January 2,5. The meeLin~r opened with
lhe singing Of our opentng od0. ".From
I.’h.cenland’s Icy Mouutains¯" followed by

tilo repeatJllg Of our motto ~Lnfl prayer.
VCe thca sang "O. Africa. AwukclH"
51r. D. E. SIcwart, who acted as clmp-
laia. read the 133d P:;alnl as I.ho Scip-

lnre losses for the ovco[ng, lind com-
tncnted tilercon. The choir tken sang

"~,Ve Cmnc." which ended the spiritual
part of tile nleeting. Thc meeUng, which
was chieflY for the purposes of hlstal-
lation, was now banded over to tllo
iuslalling committce. They were: Hon
R. C Russell. Moron; Hon. R. T. We-
bley, Cicgo, aud Mrs. Florence V¢ilI-
tauls, execo~ive secretary O[ the 51OI’O1]

Division. Mr. Russell was the presid-
ing officer and performcd the ceremo-toned with profound adoliratton and ident, as misLl¯ess of cerenlontcs for the

did not hesitate to congratulate the evening. After she ilad ably stated the nics as provided in our Constitution.
president for his nspiring sern t , ul )ose ol he nleetlo slle tool*- the Tho chairma 1 tbep thanked the neV¢. P "l ," ’ g "
His deductions and argoments, hm ch.~,h ¯ and In’csided Wh e e fo lowing I officers and 




